
Funeral service for EJ ward
'Reinhardt, 49, of Lookout Drive,

Ashevllle, who died at 9 a. m.,
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Cobb Actions-'- l' ;'

. (Continued From Page' One)

the governor and to the State
Board, 6f Elections, stated that
the Vote count in the precinct wa

Trah J your dog to obey com--

w a matter of firmdis--
" oml.a and sincere unaersianu- -

iag of your - pet's capabilities.
i ,V U ,..1 T . r h n n a mnerienced

. . trainer and Pet Editor of the
uaiUBOrs ewa-.ru-

lean explains, and graphical jllua--
train VOtir

dog. E aura to read this epecial
N s feature, abating J September End

in the

v
' ' ":BALTIJCQB -

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On at your local newsdealer.

. - . For New Watches
Watch Repairing;

Also
Photography

7y
LEE SLUDER
Notary .Public

Main St
Marshall, N. C.

SCHbOL DAYS mean added e!

Turn your spars, hours
tete profitable aaea with Avon's
help.i Writo to name and address
below or call AL

MRS DOROTHY BRUTON
183 fit Dunatan's Ed.

. AAevtlto, N. C
FOR SALE-Thre- e 9x12 linoleum
rugs,' used a very short time and
in s(ood condition. Several bikes:
one 2(T boy'a bike, a 20" girl's
bike, and a 24?-gir- l's bike. Fair
condition and priced reasonable.
Also one medicine chest. See:

REV. "CHARLES HEIER
at the Presbyterian Manse or
phone Marshall, 8841
0c . .

SAVE 40 to 50 ON FUEL
MARSHALL HOME

IMPROVEMENT CO.
can - supply you. installed by

..i. experts:
STORM- - WINDOWS and DOORS
INSULATION SIDING and

ROOFING ,

at a price yon will be glad to pay
NO MONEY, DOWN ,

Up To Three Years. To Pay
' D. A. ROGERS, Mgr.

Telephone; 4155 Marshall, N. C
,7-8t-fo t

nan

Y0I7RnAM.Ir
S'tJalir'Jamaa Allen1

tan mm arost'7? :' TtMoa 8261 -

FOft SALB Ice and fce-eo- ld

fraudulent in the 1959 election. '

Each suit asks for $75,000 ac
tual and 875,000 punitive damag
es for each of the letters a to-

tal of $300,000. r;

The civil case joins two crim-

inal actions recently transferred
from Madison to Haywood. One is
a larceny charge ; against a for- -

mer Mars Hill vocational agricul
ture teached who played an nt

role in the 1961. school
dispute and the, other is a murder g
case. i . ' ' '' - j '

the libel suits are called
in- - Haywood, an- - attorney for the I
plaintiffs Explained it will be an f
entirely, new trial t , No i evidence,

"

introduced at last year's trial will
be admitted unless the witnesses
are there to take the stand. .

- "Wa feel that the1 jury should
have ths opportunity it see each
witness and decide which ones he.
wilL.bsliev,'?. he-sai- -
, 'This will apply to about 800 per- - ?

sons who took tha stand during
'last trial to tell whether or

not they voted In the 195 bond
election. Many of these have since
died for moved out of the county.

.Witnesses for both sides includ-

ed many prominent business and
political leaders t t ft m J outside .

Western North Carolina) and
they, too, must take the stanoV
again if their' testimony, is to ha
entered aa evidence is.

' the new
trial. t

" , , ' -

Thursday, August 23, 19C2, at his
home following a six months' ill-

ness, were held Saturday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock In Berryman Fu
neral

'

Home,- Ashevllle. Vr S;V
'.";...vi,K,.."..' ,t :v..: .v VifV'j,;

i The Ret, John S. Jordan, pas
tor of Haywood Street Methodist
Church, officiated. Graveside . rites
were held at Catawba 'Memorial
Park in Hickory at 2 o'clock Sat-

urday " oJSrnoon,':vHi?''.
: Mr, Reinhardt, a native of Hick-

ory, . ha)d , lived in. Aahaville 25
years. A member of Brookford
Baptist Church of Hickory, ha had
been employed a number of years
by the Asheville branch of Wal- -

densian Bakeries, : . .

Surviving are the widow, , the
former Louella White, who is the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. White of Marshall; three
daughters, Mrs. .Kay Walker of
Asheville and Miss Joyce Rein-

hardt and Miss Rite Reinhardt of
the home; one son, Bruce Rein-

hardt of Atlanta, Ga.; three sis-

ters, Mrs. I. M. Simpson and, Mrs.
Harley Eckard of Hickory; and
Mrs. C S. Deaton of Gastonia;
eight brothers, W. P., Lester, Guy,
Joe,: Leonard and Paul of Hick-

ory, Fred of Taylorsville and C.
G.I Reinhardt of North Wilkes-bor- o;

four grandchildren and sev-

eral nieces and nephews.

Good Will Urged- -
(Continued From Page One)

tee of leading citizens to under-
take the working out of differ-
ences, conferring in good faith and
in good will with the parties con
cerned."

He added: "I urge the mayors,
county commissioners, sheriffs
and other law enforcement of-

ficers, and other governmental,
business, religious and civic lead-

ers to take the lead in working
with both races to resolve these
and other differences."

The Governor continued:
"North 'Carolinians of good will
in all races have achieved major
advances In t&is century in the.
cause of hOman relations.. I am
asking'' leaders' in both races to go
to work to prevent any detraction
from that-goaL-

TH ttAiAf THE SAME

. Winchester, Va. Nurses in
the. maternity ward of a local hos-

pital were ' fconfuaeoT when two
unrelated women ;with-- , identical
names ,wra; admitted. - More con-

fusion was added when Mrs. Wil
liam Leach and Mrs. William
Leach each' . gave birth to baby
girls the; same day.

'.

lpJ&wSs FOR $1.90
' Louisville, Ky. Unless he re
ceives a 'parole, Charles S. Jack--

aott, 20, will have to spend nearly
20 days in prison for every penny
he took recently in an armed rob- -
tery. He received a ten-ye- ar sen
tence for taking $1.90 at knife
pomt from Ralph Graves.

WMR CREEK

T,J;:MRS. ERNEST BALL,

'. Correaponden'
'i -

.'Mr. ' and ' Mrs. Scott Warren
were visiting MiC and Mrs., Burns
Hunter1 Saturday.

. Mr. hnd Mrsv- - Ruben Laughlin
spent ;the week-en- d with - Mr. and
Mm Luther Ball. ;

- Mrs. ' Howard Rector and sons,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Ball' and family Sunday. '

, Jdsse Sunter,' Mickey Rector,
and ' Calvin r Balf had a ) great
thrill j going - camping Saturday
night ' "s:'S;.K A ;

Mrs.' Burns Hunter and grand
duaghter, Karen Hunter and Mrs.
Ernest Ball ; spent " Friday with
Mrs.-Claude- Ball. fv.tj

Mr. and Mrs.; Jackie Davia and
family of Bethlemhem, Penn., and
Miss Mary Lee Ball of Enka were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lutner BaU
.Monday. - '

., , -

,9
'. EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED ?

"

DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M to 12 Noon
. PR IDA Y S

THL P. HOCITS
ff f v

XRZJALL. N. C.

dy man, lawn upKeep, painting,
carpentry, . gardening, cleaning,
etc With or without driver's li-

censes. Clean, honest, sober and
reliable. Give full details, and
tat salary necessary in yow re-- .

ply.;'''wi-i","'';''-;-":'4- : ;vrji;;..'.i.
Box 864 Marshall, N. C

6, 23, 80c ' '

HELP WANTED Woman, 40
years of age or under to do ugnx
housekeeping and, plain; cooking
at Rest Home in Asheville. No
bed patients. ; Want person whoso
family affiliations --will not pre-

vent then from living In. One
day off per week; more ia emer-
gency, 870.00 a month, board and
room. For further information,
contact: -

' '''' I- COLEMAN CALDWELL
, . News-Reco-rd Offtea

. MarahaL N.a
- V:

FOR SALB - Soma thoroughbred
polled Hcrexora csjvea i
heifers and some bulls. Will
.weigh from 400 to 550 lbs. Some
weaned; no papers. Price is
right' : ;

r-.- - ,
TROY M. RECTOR
R--L : Marshall, N. C

8--28 p,

'. OVERWEIGHT, v- -f --

To prove 1W& si UNA-TRI- M

Tablets can aid: weight control
and stop overeating, hurry or
write' to " vi.w ' '

ROBERTS4 PHARMACY
Marshall.

FREE SAMPLE
72 Tableta O ,

WARNING
Had Your'WatcK' Cleaned

I-- r?

Experts agreef thir ahould
1 J t,.i'-- Ca. ii frw

quality ihaieraIWork- -

manship any Kin a w
' ' 'watch.

HOWELL'S"
RADIO & TV SERVICE

Tugman "BflHding

MARS" HILL, N. C.
' ' ''

MAN GIVES HIMSELF UP

Pontiac. " Micir4 ,!While' sher--

ifTa deputiel wbt practiiirig set
ting up roalIWWkg,J i motorist
parked his c8r Mnd Walked np,
saying he wanted to surrender.

William E. Robinette said be
thought the' roadblock, was for
him. Surprised deputies checked
with the aherifTa office and
found that Robinette was want
ed on an assault 7 and battery
charge filed by his wife.

. The fellow who plays it fast and
loose will have to draw a tight
rein sooner or later.

Uoed Caro
67 DODGE sedan

55 DODGETTj3or standard
transmission

54 FORD V--8; standard transmis- -

' sion - ' ft''

47 CHEVROLET3 Pfektip;
transmission.

peciol!
62 'DODGE LANCER or se-

dan, straight drive, RAH

$1895.00

65 PLYMOUTH straight
drive , ' ' , T,.

Lylzzi GlVcrby
' T k . - j- i V Jm

Tlar.' all, N. C. .

DeaiiT Frcir ' V No. HSi- I

JAIL TOO COLD ;
.. Stanton,: Michi . It got a little

too cold in when the
heating system broke down at the
local county Jail, so, with the tem
perature At '85 degrees, the sher-

iff transferred five prisoners to
another jail and sent four trusty

could be i repaired. ;(

2

otefa!
Dealer Froaoatta Nt. lltS

I960 CHEVROLET , Impala;
H.T. RAH; automatic;

V-- 8; PS.; Soli4 Black
$1995.00 .

SI FORD Galaxiel HTj
solid white; R&Bl; v automatic;
sharp .'- - :...

Z195.QO

62 CHEVROLET Corvair 700;
R&H; whitewaU , tires;

white; sharp.
$1895.00

60 CHEVROLET r; straight
drive; low mileage.

31595.00
60 FORD Starlmer V-- 8; auto-
matic; R&H; W,W.; P.S.; P.B.

$1695.00 v

60 FORD St airliner ".V--8;

straight drive) R&H; solid
white. :,

$1695.00
60 FALCON r.; S.D.; R&H;
Black.

$1395.00 '

59 CHEVROLET Belairi r.

R&H; power glide; V8: white.

59 FORD Galaxie; r.; V-- 8:

R&H; cruiaemaster: coral and
white; Ertra nice. "

$1595.00 ' " V

59 FORD ro S.D.V,Si.ltutt nssv - LI l .1. x
bom ow: oiuo ana wane; ;

- ' $1295.00
57 FORD r. H.T.; R&H;
WW..; Fprdomatic

$895.00
67 PLYMOUTH Behredore;

r. R&H; pushbutton P.S.;
sharp. -

JL L $795.00 ' '

53 MERCURY H.T.;
R&H; overdrive.- $395.00 '

57 FORD Fairlane 600
green & white; straight drive.

$895.60 " .

60 FORD Truck, 6 cyl;
dual wheels .: .

$1495.00
59 MERCUfiTTiontereTTdoor
R&H; automatic; solid black;
only :;t,

$1295.00
59 FORD Galaxie Sedan;
R &H; cruismatic; green and
white. v.. , ... , ;i.s$1495.00 .
59 FORD Retractable, V8; R&H;
PS; automatic; black and white

$1595.00
68 CHEVROLET Delray
V8; R&H; powerglide; white

$895.00 .s.
68 FORD Custom 300 6
cyl; R&H; straight drive; green
and white , i f

$79S.oo '?!
57 CHEVROLET Belair. Con-verHb-

R&H; V8; antomaticj
solid black . 4 -- . .

$1095.00 ;

66 FORD Fairlane V8;
R&H: antoniBtic! , hlaV

$695. .M-'i:

65 CHEVROLET Delray
bJack and white s F, . ,

1 4$495.00 1

18 CHEVROLET. Rough.
'h-- $50.00 -- V

54 FORD black
$195.00

53 FORD blue - i
$125.00 '

63 FORD white
- $115.00

63 NASH' .

' $99.00
63 MERCURY; npea3 ts

'", - $89.n
51 BUICK

$73.r -

f :80 Message of the Cress 'jV,
:45 Old Fashion Bible Hour,

.Walnut men
V.,r:'''l'';J'r-'v'.l'J-',''',i;-i;'';- ;

' ' .
, (Commued Crea Peg wej

all seventh and eighth grade stu-

dents to Walnut and - all high
school students to Marshall.' '

Last week most of the Marshall
students' and Walnut (.students
through the eighth grade ' attend
ed classes. Walnut High. School
students, for the most part,' have
iteyed away from Marshall

School.
On Monday only 111 of a stu

dent body of about 600 showed up
at Walnut About 85 of those on

hand were from Marshall!

Most were in Marshall at 4 p.
ra., Monday for the hearing as the
court room was filled to capacity
and scores of people were left
standing outside. '

Solicitor Robert Swain ques
tioned Seven witnesses during the
hearinj?. He Was assisted by
school " board attorney Eldridge
Leake. Jl

School 'bus drivers Floyd Wal- -

lin and Leroy Gosnell told the
judge they had been threatened
by 6ne or more of the defendants
last. Wednesday, opening day of
school. Wallra said he gave tne
keys to his bus to Thomas and
Gosnell said Jack Guthrie lifted
the hood of his bus and pulled
loose an ignition wire

The drivers said a crowd of
200-80- 0 persons was at the school
when they arrived on Wednesday.

Oh Thursday thrte drivers,
Rube Gosnell, Leroy Gosnell sand
Gene Roberts, Were arrstedfand
charged with carrying ' concealed
weapons: All were released under
$100 bonds. - "V

The other seven men : were pick
ed op on ' a bench warrant signed
by Judge Campbell and 'were not
allowed to ptst bond until a hear
ing. ' r

Other 'witnesses at the hearing
included three women who work
in the Walnut lunchroom: Mrs.
Inez Chandler, Mrs. Carrie Tipton
and Mrs. Georgia McClure.

They told the judge that a
group of Walnut women tried to
keep them out of the lunchroom,
They also testified that outsiders
aroused students during school
hours and caused disturbances.
. Arthur Chandler, who attended
some of the protest meetings held
in the community, named the de
fendants as being among the lead,
era in the meetings.

Final witness was Roy Ramsey,
who testified that he had been
warned to .leave the school since
he did not agree with tha protest
group. He said he saw Ballard
and other adults among gather
ings of student in the school
auditorium during school hours.

He charged that having Wal
nut High School students occupy
their old rooms was Fowler's idea,
For the better part of two days
mass confusion reigned in 4the
school as many of the grammer
students found themselves with
out a place to go.

After hearing the , evidence
Judge Campbell asked the defend
ants if they had any evidence to
present. The men, who were not
represented by an attorney, de
clined.

The judge reminded, the court
that his only course of action was
to determine whether or not prob
able cause was shown for --viola
tion of the statute prohibiting in
terruption or disturbance of public
schools. v - '

"This is a most unfortunate sit
uation you are faced with in Wal
nut'.; but you can'a take the
law Into your own. hands . , . In
this state the duly .constituted an
thorities can operate, the public
schools as they see fit so long as
they act within;the law v, . . I'm
sure the statute was aimed at
folks other than the type of, peo-

ple you appear to be." , '
.

- -.

The judge, after giving an opin-

ion on students who. stay out of
school when they have an oppor-

tunity to better themselves, said,
"I don't . know where Walnut
School is and I don't eare.

"But I do care about who vio-

lates that statute and I think
they should be punished under the
severest penalty the law allows

and that is a fine or imprison- -

i " t Marshall ByPaas
8- -, 16, 28, SOp H--

ASC Nominee 1

; ' (Continued ''. TmjrwjQwijf

dy; I Bfflv George r: RichardHaTJ,
Georara Hamlin. D i c k Munay,
Jamea James FV Ram
sey, Horace Waldrfeup, rand par-ol- d

Wallin;' F--6 'Community Ar-
nold Brown, Randall- - Buckner, 5Wr
lard Frfebeei" Reeves ' Frisbee.- - D.

J. Graham;' Burder Reeves,' Wade
Reeves, Hubert Sharpe, Reed Tea-mi- e.

and Cart' Walker: G-- 7 Com
munity Chester Hensley, JB. , J.
Ledford, John Robert. Messer, Ar-

thur Payne Leonard, Payne;
Ralnh Ramsey." Wade' Randall,
Bert Roberts, Herschel Roberts,
and Lon Sluder; H-- 8 Commuhity
Glenn Davis, Joe' Duckett,;"Floyd
Fish, Glenn Freeman, Joe uentry,
Sam Kirknatrick, Grady : Moore,
Reid Plemmons, Billy, Woody, and
Demnsey Woody; J--8 Community
Harold Baker, WflHe Collins, Wal
lace Cook, John R. Gardner, Per
ry Gowan, Perry Lamb, Everet-t- e

Lawson, Walter B. ' Shipley,
Vernon Stills, and fingene. L. Wil-

lis; K-1- 0 Community" Ezektel flulf-ma- n,

Joe Bullman, Marioi Chand-
ler, Odis Chandler, "Clareirte Oun-te- r,

Fred Ramsey Mack ltice"'Wfl-li- e

Rice, Donald Walliri" and 'tee
Wallin: L--ll . Community Paul
Bailey, Wayne Burnette,'', Vejbn
Carver, Z. L. English; Jim .Frank-
lin, Kermick HensleyGerheqn
Howell. Flovd ' Ponder. Claude
Ramsey, and Tertipli- - Shotki M-1- 2

Community: Richard "Baker; Uera
Buckner, Dwight Buckner', Kei-naf- h

TlncVnop. .Tnhti W. 'Henderson.

Paul Henderson, Ralph tldnderson,
Ed Lunsford, Earl Roberts,, and
Jntov RnHrtr V.13 (WimUnitv!
pale "Balding, Edd' Burns, 'Tillman
Flemming, Arthur Fowler Jesse
Keener, Marvin Lowe, ,C e c i 1

Pangle, Spencei" RolljrisfFred
trantham, ,,and'; Nathan r, West;
0-- Community: Ova : Ammons,
L. F. Boone. Marty ' Buckner,
Wayne Clark,' Woodrow DilL'Ar.
vil Gosnell Brown : Norton, Carl
Norton, Van Ramsey, and Wuson
Wilds; P-1-5 Community f Baccus
Ammons. Ralnh Ammons, Will
Ball, Lattie Ballard, :: Garence
Briggs, Spurgeon Edmonds, - Ho-be-rt

Edwards, Claude
' Forester,

Rollins Jarvla. and Dewey Phil
lips; and Q-1- 6 Community: Wor--

ley Capps, Claude A.- - Cbdy, Horace
Edwards, Wayne English, Annus
Honevcutt. Edward Hovle. Win
ston Lloyd, jerry Norton, Wood- -

ard Riddle, and Vaughn Slagle.
. This announcement was made

today Jy.Blph W. Ramsey, ASCS
County Office Manager.

L. B. Ramtey
v

(CofttMued From Page (toe)

....... j .,

around 4 p. m., " The ; candidatea
have heen" invited, to a ;.Iuncneon
at the Mansion by Governor .a-for- d.

In preparation for, the sesswta

the House, Bennett has asked each

candidate to return a quesuort-nair- e

suggesting . pubje -- n'A

discussed. He sUtet eatfh
candidate' will also" beprotided
with a rk it containing: detailed

rtot planned for dweussio

Basie information 1 OH sti&tewide
campaign plans ' will' also be- - irA

eluded."

ment or both." ' - - '
" He adjourned court on this note
but the defendants were given a
rousing cheer aa hey came , down
the steps to the office of Clerk
of Court Herbert Hawkins. More

than 50 property "owners crowd- -

ea inw xne auict wa .tuiueu
hont In the hall outside the door
asking to sign bonds for the seven
men. The final bond was. signed
at about 6 p. m. '.. : . . ,i ,

Walnut naidenta would ' make
no firm statements on further
maneuvers to fight the consolida-
tion but a continuation of the boy-

cott was mentioned as tle meat
proballe weapon to be mtl

"It J
1

' I

Date for ths trial will be set by Mi

JL O O IT CALIFORNIA CREEK
- COWVJNITY AU BRAND

NEW - RUSTIC? oroom house
. , with hreeceway and garage. Early

American fireplace, full size tile
bath and' shower. 'All modern

" built-i- n Utchen with range and
ovea unit.' Completely insulated.
City water, phone, bos Una. Easy

,u term. Only I minutes from. Mars
" Hill Senior College and plant

Contact '

, JIMMY RAMSEY
or phone Man Hill 2117

All Kinds Of
TILE WORK

'

Free Estimate
SPECIAL PRICES TO

, CHURCHES

H. C. TEAGUE
RFD 1 MARSHALL

.. .... .r.;,;; (

S4T.irruirM WAMTF.T) If vou
are 40 to 60 years old and have
difficulty tn getting or noiamK a
Job, Rawleigh Retailing can solve
your problem. ; The more yon

nJr ilu mnnra vnn Mm. VaeanCV
" in West Madison CouMy. Write
i - Rawleigh's Dept, JNUJi-6u-B- J,

"Richmond; Va. T '

f 9, 16, 28, 80pd. ' .

"jlCtP WANTED' . Middla age
. to' elderly lady,. living in or near

- T ra Hill. who. can nse tVM--
. AM VtllA'' Afll iVTM.... 1 L

j ter, ana ean pernaps oo snon-h- .
,d and very simple bookkeep--

nrofanon Tint TIAMMKArV.
- ,.e full details and state salary

wessary in your repiy. ? ; - .

Box 364 , Marshall, N. C.
o 1 c Q on- - "'

HELP WANTED Experienced
Jirmsekppper, living ' in or near
7 rs llill. or one who can live m.

salary necessary, and full
c ;s in your reply. . -- ,

1 r r 1 JIarshall, N. C. ,

f 1 '.tie - - " -

5 rooms

1.

-- J

Haywood court officials.:

School Attendance
(Contmned From Page One) ;

' '-
190; Tuesday, 240; Wednesday,
283; Thursday, 303. (Including
both Walnut and Marshall: stu-

dents).
It was also announced that high ,

arhnnl attAnitanrn at Marshall .

has increased during the, week '

with many additional Walnut' sts- - '
'

dents enrolling. . All school buses
are operating, including ,the Wal- -
nut to Marshall bus, it was stated. -

WATCH ;

REPAIRING
1

-r--By ,- -

Emmitte Payne
'

1 At H "V

BLUE RIDGE MTN.
' J.

Opposite
MADISON GRILL.

HighWay 2S-7-0 '

v - Crystals and Main

Springs Installed ,

C . While You Wait
paHa2aMaa

WatcLes Watch C? -- s

fam Aaa ...aa A a.

'V''..".


